In this paper we analyse the properties of the conventional Gaussian-based cointegrating rank tests of Johansen (1996) in the case where the vector of series under test is driven by possibly non-stationary, conditionally heteroskedastic (martingale dierence) innovations. We rst demonstrate that the limiting null distributions of the rank statistics coincide with those derived by previous authors who assume either i.i.d. or stationary martingale dierence innovations. We then propose wild bootstrap implementations of the co-integrating rank tests and demonstrate that the associated bootstrap rank statistics replicate the rstorder asymptotic null distributions of the rank statistics. We show that the same is also true of the corresponding rank tests based on the i.i.d. bootstrap of Swensen (2006). The wild bootstrap, however, has the important property that, unlike the i.i.d. bootstrap, it preserves in the re-sampled data the pattern of heteroskedasticity present in the original shocks. Consistent with this, numerical evidence suggests that, relative to tests based on the asymptotic critical values or the i.i.d. bootstrap, the wild bootstrap rank tests perform very well in small samples under a variety of conditionally heteroskedastic innovation processes. An empirical application to the term structure of interest rates is also given.
1
Introduction sn reent pperD qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRA rgue tht FFF the filure of the iFiFdF ssumption is wellEdoumented in empiril nne FFF mny monthly mroeonomi vriles lso exhiit evidene of onditionl heteroskedstiityF4 @PHHRDpFWPAY see eE tion P of qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRA for detiled disussion nd empiril evidene on this pointF qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRDPHHUA show thtD so fr s inferene in sttionE ry univrite utoregressive models is onernedD stndrd residulEsed ootstrps sed on n iFiFdF reEsmpling sheme re invlid under onditionl heteroskedstiE ityF hey demonstrte tht in suh ses inferene sed on the wild ootstrp is symptotilly vlid nd delivers sustntil improvements over oth residulEsed iFiFdF ootstrp tests nd stndrd tests sed on symptoti ritil vluesF gvliere nd ylor @PHHVA show tht nlogous properties lso hold when using wild ootstrp methods in the ontext of the univrite unit root testing prolemF he tre nd mximum eigenvlue oEintegrting rnk tests of tohnsen @IWWTA re derived under the ssumption of qussin iFiFdF innovtionsF eentlyD howeverD hekD rnsen nd hennis @PHHPA rh hve demonstrted tht the ssumption reE quired on the innovtion proess n e onsiderly wekened to tht of @strit nd seondEorderA sttionry nd ergodi vetor mrtingle dierene sequene @with onE stnt unonditionl vrine nd stisfying ertin mild regulrity onditionsA without ltering the symptoti null distriutions of the rnk sttistisF sn this pper we rst show tht these limiting null distriutions still pertin for the rnk sttistis even in the presene of possily nonEsttionryD onditionlly heteroskedsti shoks stisfying ertin moment onditionsF woreoverD we show tht the mximum likelihood estimtor wvi of the error orretion model whih ssumes qussin iFiFdF disturnes lso remins onsistent under these weker onditionsF elthoughD the stndrd rnk tests sed on symptoti ritil vlues therefore reE min symptotilly vlid even in the presene of onditionlly heteroskedsti shoksD the onstrution of these tests does not utilise smple informtion relting to ny onE ditionl heteroskedstiity present in the shoksF qiven this resultD nd the oservtion of qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRA tht onditionl heteroskedstiity is reltively omE mon ourrene in mroeonomi nd nnil time seriesD it is lerly importnt nd prtilly relevnt to lso onsider ootstrp testing proedures in the multivrite time series setting whih re symptotilly vlid in the presene of onditionl hetE eroskedstiityF e therefore develop ootstrp versions of the stndrd oEintegrting rnk testsF yur pproh uilds on the residulEsed ootstrp oEintegrting rnk tests of vn qiersergen @IWWTAD rrris nd tudge @IWWVAD wntlos nd hukur @PHHIAD renkler @PHHVA ndD most notlyD wensen @PHHTAF nlike wensen @PHHTA nd these other uthorsD we do not ssume in our nlysis tht the innovtions re independent nd identilly distriuted @iFiFdFAD nor indeed tht they re ovrine sttionryF sn prtiulrD we mke use of the wild ootstrp reEsmpling shemeD sine this replites in the reEsmpled dt the pttern of hetE eroskedstiity present in the originl shoksF he wild ootstrp sheme we use hs P lso een onsidered in the oEintegrtion rnk testing senrio y gvliereD hek nd ylor @PHHUA g in the fundmentlly dierent senrio where the innovtions disply nonEsttionry voltilityY tht isD ses where the unconditional vrine of the innovtion vetor vries over time in systemti fshionF g demonstrte tht in suh sesD under the ssumption of n sene of ny onditionl heteroskedstiityD the onventionl oEintegrting rnk sttistis do not hve the sme form s given in toE hnsen @IWWTAD rther they depend on nuisne prmeters relting the the underlying voltility proessF hey demonstrteD howeverD tht the wild ootstrp rnk sttistis n replite this limit distriutionD to rst orderF gonsequentlyD lthough the wild ootstrp lgorithm we use here is the sme s tht in gD it is eing used in the ontext of quite dierent sttistil modelF e show tht wild ootstrp oEintegrting rnk sttistis replite the rstEorder symptoti null distriutions of the rnk sttistisD suh tht the orresponding ootE strp tests re symptotilly vlidD in the presene of onditionlly heteroskedsti innovtionsF he sme is shown to e true of the orresponding iFiFdF ootstrp tests of wensen @PHHTAF st is not our im in this pper to estlish tht the wild ootstrp provides superior pproximtion to the onventionl symptoti pproximtion or to the iFiFdF ootstrp pproximtionF ther we detil less restritive set of onditions thn is dopted in the extnt literture under whih oth the symptoti test nd oth the wild nd iFiFdF ootstrp pprohes re symptotilly vlidF roweverD sine the wild ootstrp inorportes smple informtion on the onditionl heteroskedstiity where presentD one might ntiipte tht the wild ootstrp would provide superior pproximtion to tht provided y the symptoti nd iFiFdF ootstrp pproximtions whih do not inorporte suh smple informtionF imultion evidene for vriety of onditionlly heteroskedsti innovtion models is supportive of this viewF ken togetherD the results in this pper oupled with those in g demonstrte tht the wild ootstrp is very powerful nd useful toolD le to hndle timeEdependent ehviour in oth the onditionl nd unonditionl vrine of the innovtionsF he question of whether there re onditions under whih the wild ootstrp pproh will provide symptoti renements is left for future reserhF he pper is orgnized s followsF etion P outlines our referene oEintegrted e model driven y possily nonEsttionryD onditionlly heteroskedsti @mrtinE gle diereneA innovtionsF rere we show tht the stndrd rnk sttistis ttin the sme rstEorder limiting null distriution s given in tohnsen @IWWTA nd rh under dierent @iFiFdF nd sttionry whD respetivelyA ssumptionsF rere we lso show tht the wvi of the prmeters from our oEintegrted e model remin onsistent in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiityF yur wild ootstrpEsed pprohD whih lso inorportes sieve proedure using the @onsistentlyA estimted oeient mtriE es from the oEintegrted e modelD is outlined in etion QF rere it is shown tht the wild ootstrp sttistis re symptotilly vlidD ttining the sme rstEorder limiting null distriution s given for the stndrd sttistis in setion PF he sme result is shown to hold for the iFiFdF reEsmpling ootstrp rnk tests of wensen @PHHTAF sn etion RD the nite smple properties of the tests re explored through wonte grlo Q methods nd ompred with the stndrd symptoti tests nd with the iFiFdF ootE strp testsD for vriety of onditionlly heteroskedsti error proessesF sn setion S we pply our tests to ond mrket dt from severl mjor eonomiesF etion T onludesF ell proofs re ontined in the eppendixF sn the following w 39 denotes wek onvergeneD p 39 onvergene in proilityD nd w 3 p 9 wek onvergene in proility @qin e nd innD IWWHY rnsenD IWWTAD in eh se s the smple size diverges to positive innityY I@¡A denotes the inditor funtion nd x Xa y9 @x aX y9A indites tht x is dened y y @y is dened y xAY ¡ denotes the integer prt of its rgumentF he spe spnned y the olumns of ny m ¢ n mtrix A is denoted s col@AAY if A is of full olumn rnk n < mD then A c denotes n m¢@m nA mtrix of full olumn rnk stisfying A H c A a HF por ny squre mtrixD AD jAj is used to denote the determinnt of AD kAk the norm kAk 2 Xa tr fA H AgD where tr fAg denotes the tre of AD nd @AA its spetrl rdius @tht isD the mximl modulus of the eigenvlues of AAF por ny vetorD xD kxk denotes the usul iuliden normD kxk Xa ¡ H D re tken to e xedF hroughout the pper the proess in @PFIA is ssumed to stisfy the following sE sumptionsF essumption IX @A all the characteristic roots associated with (2.1); that is of A @zA Xa @I zA I p H z 1 z @I zA ¡ ¡ ¡ k 1 z k 1 @I zA a H, are outside the unit circle or equal to I; @A det @ H c c A T a H, with Xa I p 1 ¡ ¡ ¡ k 1 F essumption PX The innovations f" t g form a martingale dierence sequence with respect to the ltration p t ; where p t 1 p t for t a :::; I; H; I; P; :::D satisfying: (i) I T emrk PFIF hile essumption I is stndrd in the oEintegrtion testing litertureD essumption P is notF his ssumption implies tht " t is serilly unorreltedD potenE tilly onditionlly heteroskedsti proessF his ontrsts with the ssumption tht " t is iFiFdF s mde in tohnsen @IWWTA nd wensen @PHHTAF woreoverD nd in ontrst to rhD essumption P imposes neither strit sttionrity nor seondEorder sttionrity on " t F sn prtiulrD the seond order moments ¦ t Xa E @" t " H t A re llowed to hnge over timeD in suh wy tht they stisfy the ondition in @PFPAF emrk PFPF nder essumption PD funtionl entrl limit theorem pgv s in frown @IWUIA pplies to " t Y vizD
where W is frownin motion with ovrine mtrix ¦D s dened in @PFPAF his result follows using the onvergene result in @PFPA nd noting tht the ssumption of nite fourth order moments implies the vindeergEtype ondition
es is stndrd in the time series litertureD n innovtion proess whih dmits the pgv in @PFQA will e referred to s vetor I@HA proessF essumption P lso ensures tht onditions @SA nd @TA in rnnn nd reyde @IWUPD heorem IA holdD implying tht the empiril vergeD T emrk PFQF he onditions in essumption P ensure tht pgv pplies to the whD f" t gD nd tht the produt moments onvergeD s detiled in emrk PFPF foth the onvergene in @PFPA nd the onvergene of the produt moments would lso e implied y ssuming geometri ergodiity of the f" t g sequeneD sine the lw of lrge numers pplies to funtions of geoemtrilly ergodi proessesY see tensen nd hek @PHHUA for detilsF qeometri ergodiity is stised for rih lss of @qAegr proessesY seeD for exmpleD the disussion in uristensen nd hek @PHHSDA nd the referenes : @PFTA e now demonstrte the vlidity of the following theorem onerning the limiting null distriution of the Q r sttisti under onditionl heteroskedstiity of the form speied in essumption PF o keep the presenttion simple we onsiderD for the presentD the se of no deterministis in the model nd in the estimtion @so tht is omitted from the denition of P ML oveAF his will e susequently relxed in emrk PFSF heorem I Let fX t g be generated as in @PFIA under Assumptions 1 and 2, with a H. sn setion QFI we rst outline our wild ootstrp lgorithmF usequently in setion QFP we show tht euseD s ws shown in the previous setionD we n still onsistently estimte ; ; nd © in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiityD @symptotiE llyA pivotl null pEvlues n e otined using wild ootstrp reEsmpling methodsD regrdless of whether onditionl heteroskedstiity is present or not in the shoksF sn setion QFQ we then demonstrte tht the iFiFdF ootstrp rnk tests of wensen @PHHTA shre the sme lrge smple properties s the wild ootstrpF he reEsmpling lgorithm disussed in setion QFI drws on the wild ootstrp literture @seeD inter aliaD uD IWVTY viuD IWVVY wmmenD IWWQA nd llows us to onstrut ootstrp oEintegrtion rnk tests whih re symptotilly roust to onE ditionl heteroskedstiityF sn the ontext of the present prolemD we fous our primry ttention on the wild ootstrp sheme euseD unlike the iFiFdF residul reEsmpling shemes used for other ootstrp oEintegrtion tests proposed in the litertureY seeD eFgFD wensen @PHHTA ndD in the univrite @p a IA seD snoue nd uilin @PHHPAD proditis nd olitis @PHHQAD rk @PHHQAD the wild ootstrp replites the pttern of heteroskedstiity present in the originl shoksD ndD heneD preserves the tempoE rl ordering in the onditionl heteroskedstiityF he wild ootstrp might therefore e expeted to deliver improved nite smple size properties reltive to the stndrd nd iFiFdF ootstrp rnk tests in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiityF he simultions results presented in setion R support this onjetureF
The Wild Bootstrap Algorithm vet us strt y onsidering the prolem of testing the null hypothesis H@rA ginst H@pAD r < pF wensen @PHHTD setion PA disusses t length wy of implementing ootstrp version of the well known tre test in this seF rere we extend his pproh y modifying his reEsmpling sheme in order to ount the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiity y mens of the wild ootstrpF smplementtion of the wild ootstrp requires us only to estimte the e@kA model under H@pA @iFeFD the unrestrited eA nd under H@rAF es in setion PD let © Xa @ onsider the demher distriutionX P @w t a IA a I=P a P @w t a IAF e found no disernile dierenes etween the nite smple properties of the ootstrp unit root tests sed on the qussin or the wmmen or demher distriutionsF his nding is onsistent with evidene reported in le S of qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRDpFIHSA in the ontext of hypothesis testing using the wild ootstrp in sttionry univrite utoregressive models driven y onditionlly heteroskedsti innovtionsF xotie lso tht the wild ootstrp reEsmpling sheme in @QFIA is no hrder @rguly esierA to implement thn the iFiFdF reEsmpling sheme of wensen @PHHTAF emrk QFRF sn prtieD the df G b r;T @¡A required in tep R of elgorithm I will not e knownD ut n e pproximted in the usul wy through numeril simultionY fF rnsen @IWWTA nd endrews nd fuhinsky @PHHHAF his is hieved y generting N @onditionllyA independent ootstrp sttistisD Q b n:r D n a I; :::; ND omputed s ove ut reursively from he symptoti vlidity of the wild ootstrp method outlined in elgorithm I under onditionl heteroskedstiity is now estlished in heorem QF sn order to keep our presenttion simpleD we demonstrte our result for the se of no deterministi vriE lesF he equivlene of the rstEorder limiting null distriutions of the Q b r nd Q r sttistis n lso e shown to hold for ses @iiAE@iiiA of emrk PFSF egin this is emrk QFTF e omprison of the result for Q b r in heorem Q with tht given for Q r in heorem I demonstrtes the usefulness of the wild ootstrpX s the numer of oservtions divergesD the wild ootstrpped sttisti hs the sme rstEorder null distriution s the originl test sttistiF gonsequentlyD the ootstrp pEvlues re @symptotillyA uniformly distriuted under the null hypothesisD leding to tests with @symptotillyA orret size in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiity of the form given in essumption PF emrk QFUF st n e shown tht the sequentil proedure of tohnsen @IWWTAD see footnote ID employed using the wild ootstrp Q b r D r a H; :::; p ID test sttistis is onE sistent in the sense tht orretly selets the true oEintegrting rnk with proility @I A in lrge smples @ denoting the nominl signine level used in eh test in the proedureA in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiity stisfying essumption PF peillyD roposition P of wensen @PHHTAD strengthened with dditionl ondiE tions outlined in wensen @PHHVAD whih shows tht sequentil proedure sed on the iFiFdF ootstrp in the homoskedsti se is onsistentD lso holds for sequentil proedure sed on the wild ootstrp in the onditionlly heteroskedsti seF o see thisD it sues to oserve tht vemms Q nd R in wensen @PHHTAD whih re used to estlish vemm P thereinD do not depend on the spei ootstrp reEsmpling sheme eing usedF peillyD under the dditionl onditions of wensen @PHHVAD they hold given the representtion for the originl dt X t in vemm eFI of eppendix eD nd given the onsisteny of the unrestrited yv estimtorsF his result implies tht our vemm eFRD whih is equivlent to vemm I in wensen @PHHTAD lso holds for eh rnk r a H; I; ::::; p ID in the onditionlly heteroskedsti seF ht isD under the dditionl onditions of wensen @PHHVAD the wild ootstrp nlogues of vemm P nd roposition P of wensen @PHHTAD oth hold when the dt re onditionlly heteroskedsti in the sense of essumption PF emrk QFVF qiven the results in heorem QD it follows strightforwrdly tht the limiting null distriution of the ootstrp mximum eigenvlue sttistiD Q b r; max D oinE ides with tht given in emrk PFTD so tht gin our wild ootstrp proedure will deliver @symptotillyA orretly sized mximum eigenvlue oEintegrtion tests under the onditions of heorem QF he results of emrk QFU lso pply for the sequentil proedure sed on the ootstrp mximum eigenvlue sttistiF £ t F e denote the resulting iFiFdF ootstrp rnk sttisti y Q s r nd the ssoited iFiFdF ootstrp pEvlue s p s r;T F he sme onditions on the roots of the eqution j A £ @zA j a H s were required for the wild ootstrp must lso hold hereD s must the ondition tht tht j H c c j T a HF egin ny estimted root with modulus greter thn unity my gin e shrunk to hve modulus stritly less thn unityF nder the @homoskedstiA ssumption tht " t $ i:i:d:@H; ¦A with nite fourth moE mentsD wensen @PHHTA demonstrtes tht the iFiFdF ootstrp rnk sttisti Q s r repliE tes the rstEorder symptoti null distriution of the stndrd tre sttistiD Q r of @PFTAF sn heorem R we now estlish tht the iFiFdF ootstrp method of wensen @PHHTA remins symptotilly vlid under the weker onditionlly heteroskedsti onditions pled on the innovtions in this pperF his result is demonstrted for the se of no deterministi vrilesF he equivlene of the rstEorder limiting null distriutions of the Q s r nd Q r sttistis under ses @iiAE@iiiA of emrk PFS is gin strightforwrd extension of the results in heorem RF emrk QFIHF es in emrk QFRD the df of Q s r used in tep R of the ootstrp lgorithm n gin e pproximted through numeril simultionF woreoverD n iFiFdF ootstrp nlogue of the mximum eigenvlue sttisti n lso e otined in n ovious wy through the sme priniples s were outlined in emrk QFSF egin it follows immeditely from the results in heorem R tht this sttisti hs the sme limiting null distriution s tht given for Q r; max in emrk PFTF emrk QFIIF he results regrding the onsisteny of the sequentil proedure for the determintion of the oEintegrtion rnk @speillyD roposition P of wensenD PHHTA given in emrk RFP re lso vlid for the iFiFdF ootstrpF ht isD the sequentil proedure sed on the iFiFdF ootstrpD s suggested in wensen @PHHTAD with the dditionl restritions outlined in wensen @PHHVAD for the homoskedsti seD remins onsistent under onditionl heteroskedstiity of the form given in essumption PF he nite smple ehviour of the stndrd Q r nd the orresponding iFiFdF nd wild ootstrp tests in the presene of vriety of onditionlly heteroskedsti innovtion proesses is explored numerilly in the next setionF 4 Finite Sample Simulations sn this setion we use wonte grlo simultion methods to ompre the nite smple size nd power properties of the v oEintegrtion rnk test of tohnsen @IWWTA with its wild ootstrp version proposed in etion Q together with the orresponding iFiFdF ootstrp test of wensen @PHHTAF e lso ompre the properties of the sequentil pproh of tohnsen @IWWTA when pplied using the v test nd the two ootstrp nlogue methodsF he simultion model we onsider generlises tht used y previous uthors in tht we re llowing for onditionl heteroskedstiity in the innovtion proess driving the V AR modelF sn setions RFID nd RFP we follow tohnsen @PHHPA nd wensen @PHHTAD nd onsider s our simultion hq n I@IAD possily oEintegrtedD V AR@IA proess of dimension pF e llow the dimension of the e proess to vry over p a P; :::; SD nd onsider oth the se of no oEintegrtion @r a HA setion RFID nd of single oEintegrting vetor @r a IA setion RFPF sn setion RFQ we will susequently report results for r a H in e@PA modelD therey lso investigting the nite smple impt of higherEorder seril orreltionF he hq onsidered in setion RFI is the multivrite mrtingle proessD ¡X t a " t ; while generlistion of this hq to the nonEoEintegrted e@PA se is detiled in setion RFQF sn setion RFPFD the hq is the oEintegrted e@IA model ¡X t a H X t 1 C " t where nd re p¢I vetorsF sn eh se " t Xa @" 1;t ; :::; " p;t A H is pEdimensionl mrE tingle dierene sequene with respet to the ltrtion p t Xa @" t ; " t 1 ; :::AF pollowing vn der eide @PHHPAD we ssume tht " t my e written s the liner mp " t a £e t @RFIA where £ is n invertile p ¢ p mtrix whih is onstnt over timeD while the p ompoE nents of e t Xa @e 1;t ; :::; e p;t A H re independent ross i a I; :::; pF sn the se where the individul omponents follow stndrd GARCH@I; IA proess @s is the se with wodels e nd f elowAD vn der eide @PHHPA refers to " t s GO GARCH@I; IA proessF xotie thtD y denitionD the v sttisti does not depend on the mtrix £D s the eigenvlue prolem in @PFSA hs the sme eigenvlues upon reEsling @s n e seen y simply preE nd postEmultiplying y £ 1 in @PFSAAF his llows us to set £ a I p in the simultionsD without loss of generlityF woreoverD in the r a I se onsidered in setion RFPD we follow tohnsen @PHHPA nd wensen @PHHTA y onsidering hqs with Xa @I; H; :::; HA H nd Xa @a 1 ; a 2 ; H; :::; HA H F his leds to the model ¡X 1;t a a 1 X 1;t 1 C " 1;t ¡X 2;t a a 2 X 1;t 1 C " 2;t ¡X i;t a " i;t D i a Q; :::; p:
IQ sn our reported simultions we set a 1 a a 2 a H:RD s in wensen @PHHTD le PAF ithin the ontext of @RFIA we onsider for the individul omponents of e t the univrite innovtion proesses nd prmeter ongurtions used in etion R of qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRAD to whih the reder is referred for further disussionF hese re s followsX wodel e is stndrd GARCH@I; IA proess driven y stndrd norml innovE tions of the form e it a h wodel p is the rstEorder e stohsti voltility modelX e it a v it exp @h it A; h it a h it 1 C H:S it D with @ it ; v it A $ iFiFdF N@H; dig@ 2 ; IAAD independent ross i a I; :::; pF esults re reported for @; A a f@H:WQT; H:RPRA; @H:WSI; H:QIRAgF he reported simultions were progrmmed using the rnduwn funtion of quss UFHF ell experiments were onduted using IH; HHH replitionsF he smple sizes were hosen within the set fSH; IHH; PHHg nd the numer of replitions used in the wild ootstrp lgorithm ws set to QWWF ell tests were onduted t the nominl H:HS signine levelF por the resons outlined on pge IP of rhD relting to similrity with respet to initil vlues @see lso xielsen nd hekD PHHHAD the e model ws tted with restrited onstnt @iFeF deterministi se @iiA of emrk PFSAD when lulting ll of the testsF por the stndrd v tests we employed symptoti ritil vlues s reported in le ISFP of tohnsen @IWWTAF e hve shown tht the stndrd v Q r test of tohnsen @IWWTAD together with the wild ootstrp Q b r test outlined in setion QFI nd the iFiFdF ootstrp Q s r test of wensen @PHHTA re ll symptotilly vlid under onditionl heteroskedstitiy of the form given in essumption PF roweverD nd unlike the wild ootstrp reEsmpled dt in @QFIAD the iFiFdF reEsmpled dt will lerly not preserve the temporl ordering in the onditionl heteroskedstiity present in the originl dtF e would therefore IR expet its nite smple performne to e quite similr to tht of the symptoti tests nd to not perform s well s the wild ootstrp tests in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiityF
The Non-Co-Integrated Model (r = 0) le I reports the nite smple @empirilA size properties of oth the stndrd v testD Q 0 D nd its wild nd iFiFdF ootstrp nlogue testsD Q b 0 nd Q s 0 respetivelyD for H@HA X r a H ginst H@pA X r a pD for p a P; :::; SD in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiity of the types outlined oveF les PDQDR nd S report for p a PD QD R nd SD respetivelyD the orresponding properties of the sequentil proedures of tohnsen @IWWTA using the Q r D Q b r nd Q s r @r a H; :::; p IA tests @s desried in footnote I with signine level a H:HSA in the olumn loks heded QEsedD Q b Esed nd Q s EsedD respetivelyF les I S out here gonsider rst the results in le IF nder onstnt onditionl vrines @the ses where d 0 a d 1 a H in wodels e nd fA it n e seen from the rst two pnels of le I tht oth the Q b 0 nd Q s 0 tests disply nite smple sizes whih re loser to the nominl level thn the stndrd Q 0 test sed on symptoti ritil vlues @the wild ootstrp nD howeverD e little undersizedAY for exmpleD in the se of wodel e for p a SD while the stndrd v test hs size of V:I7 for T a IHHD the orresponding wild nd iFiFdF ootstrp tests hve size of R:R7 nd R:U7 respetivelyF st isD howeverD where the innovtion proess displys onditionl heteroskedstiity tht the enets of the wild ootstrp over the other tests eome lerF he results in le I show tht oth the Q 0 nd Q s 0 tests n disply quite unrelile size propertiesD even for smples s lrge s T a PHHD in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiE ityF sn ontrstD the size properties of our wild ootstrp v testD Q b 0 D seem lrgely stisftory throughoutF he size distortions seen in the Q 0 nd Q s 0 tests re generlly worseD other things eing equlD the higher is the V AR dimensionD pF por exmpleD in the se of wodel e with d 0 a H:QD d 1 a H:TS nd T a PHHD the Q 0 nd Q s 0 hve size of IH7 nd WFQ7D respetivelyD for p a P rising to IQ:W7 nd IH:W7D respetivelyD for p a SF sn ontrstD here the Q b 0 test hs size of SFT7 nd SFU7 for p a P nd p a SD respetivelyF he preise model of onditionl heteroskedstiity n lso mke quite sustntil dierene to the size properties of the testsF por exmpleD ompring the results for wodels e nd fD we see tht t 5 innovtions tend to use rther less size intion thn is seen for stndrd norml innovtionsF yf ll the models onsideredD it is the utoregressive stohsti voltility seD wodel pD whih hs the strongest impt on the size of the testsF he two prmeter ongurtions oth imply reltively strong seril dependene in the onditionl vrine of the innovtion proess @lthough in oth ses the proess does formlly stisfy essumption PAF rere the stndrd v testD Q 0 D displys size of etween round PH7 to RH7 depending on p nd the prmeter ongurtionD while the IS iFiFdF ootstrp testD Q s 0 D performs only slightly etterF elthough the wild ootstrp testD Q b 0 D does lso show degree of overEsize under wodel pD it still represents n enormous improvement on the size properties of the other testsF woreoverD wht size distortions there re in the wild ootstrp tests re meliortedD other things equlD s the smple size is inresedF xotie tht this lst oservtion is not the se for the Q 0 nd Q s 0 tests where the size distortions increase s the smple size inresesF ery signint overEsizingD lthough not s d s for wodel pD is lso seen for the Q 0 nd Q s 0 tests in eh of wodels gD h nd iF egin here the wild ootstrp test is muh etter ehved throughoutF gonsider next the results in les PESF ine ll of the tests were run t the S7 signine levelD the stndrd nd ootstrp sequentil proedures shouldD in the limitD selet r a H with proility WS7 nd r > H with @ominedA proility S7F gonsistent with the results in le ID we see thtD in generlD the proedure sed on the wild ootstrp v tests gets onsiderly loser to these proportions in smll smples thn do the proedures sed on the stndrd nd iFiFdF ootstrp v testsD the ltter two tending to perform worse the higher is pF sndeed these ltter two proedures n perform very poorly indeed under onditionl heteroskedstiityF por exmpleD under wodel p for the rst prmeter ongurtion nd p a S the proedures sed on the stndrd nd iFiFdF v tests selet the orret oEintegrting rnk only TP:W7 nd TW:P7 of the timeD respetivelyD even for T a PHHY indeedD eh will wrongly indite tht the true oEintegrting rnk is two out S7 of the timeF sn ontrstD the proedure sed on the wild ootstrp v tests ppers to perform very well in prtieD with its empiril proility of seleting the true oEintegrting rnk of zero onverging rpidly towrds WS7 throughoutY fF emrk QFUF sn the sme exmple s oveD the wild ootstrpEsed proedure selets the true oEintegrting rnk WPFI7 of the timeD nd rnk of two only round I7 of the timeF 4.2
The Co-Integrated Model (r = 1) gonsider rst the results in le T for the empiril sizes of the stndrd v Q 1 test nd its iFiFdF nd wild ootstrp nloguesF he results here re very muh in line with those seen in le I with the stndrd v nd its iFiFdF ootstrp nlogue test not displying nything like dequte size ontrol in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiityF he oserved size distortions gin worsenD others things eing equlD s p is inresedF egin the worst distortions re seen in these tests under wodel pD with serious overEsize prolems lso seen under wodels gD h nd iF por the GO GARCH@I; IA se @wodels e nd fA the oserved size distortions re gin generlly smller under t 5 innovtions thn N@H; IA innovtionsF sn ontrst to the stndrd nd iFiFdF ootstrp v testsD the wild ootstrp v test displys very good size ontrol throughoutD with size only ever exeeding U7 in the se of wodel pD where lthough still little overEsized it doesD nonethelessD still represent mssive improvement over the other testsF IT les T IH out here les UD VD W nd IH report orresponding results for the sequentil proedure of tohnsen @IWWTA for eh of the three tests for p a P; Q; R nd SD respetivelyF egin the proedures sed on the Q r D Q b r nd Q s r @r a H; :::; p IA tests re reported in the olumn loks heded QEsedD Q b Esed nd Q s EsedD respetivelyF ine now the oEintegrting rnk is oneD these proedures shouldD in the limitD selet r a H with proility H7D r a I with proility WS7 nd r > I with @ominedA proility S7F hile these proportions re lrgely mintinedD t lest for T a PHHD y the wild ootstrpEsed proedureD the sme nnot e sid for the proedures sed on the stndrd v nd iFiFdF ootstrp v testsD whih s with the orresponding results in les PES n disply strong tendeny to overEestimte the oEintegrting rnk under onditionl heteroskedstiityD even in quite lrge smplesF st is lso interesting to lso note tht in the smller smple sizes onsidered the stndrd nd iFiFdF ootstrpE sed proedures disply lesser tendeny to underEestimte the true oEintegrtion rnk thn the wild ootstrpEsed proedureX for exmpleD when p a Q nd T a SHD under wodel h the proedure sed on the stndrd v tests selets oEintegrting rnk of zero PTFT7 of the timeD while the wild ootstrp proedure does so RHFI7 of the timeF his result isD of ourseD n rteft of the unontrolled size of the stndrd Q 0 testD this test in ft hving size of IR:R7 in this seY fF le IF pinllyD in the se where voltility is onstnt @models e nd f with d 0 a d 1 a HAD nd for the lrger smple sizes onsidered @so tht the stndrd Q 0 test is not hevily overEsized when r a H E see le IAD oserve from les UEIH tht the Q b 0 test does not lose power ginst r a ID reltive to the Q 0 nd Q s 0 testsF his is very enourging euse it implies tht in ses where the tests re ll pproximtely orretly sized the wild ootstrp does not lose power reltive to the other testsD despite displying fr superior size properties thn the other tests where onditionl heteroskedstiity does ourY fF les I nd TF 4.3
The Non-Co-Integrated VAR(2) Model o onlude this setionD nd following tohnsen @PHHPD pFIWRHAD we report some dE ditionl results investigting the nite smple ehviour under the null hypothesis of tests for ¥ a H in the e@PA model ¡X t a ¥X t 1 C 1 ¡X t 1 C " t with 1 a I p D I < < IF his model is n interesting extension of the onditionlly heteroskedsti e@IA model onsidered in setions RFI nd RFP euse it llows for higherEorder sttionry seril orreltionF o tht end we set a H:SD whih llows for moderte degree of sttionry seril orreltion in the proessF es regrds the innovtion termD " t D we gin onsidered eh of wodels eEpD reporting results for suset of the prmeter ongurtions reported for wodels eD f nd p in setions IU RFI nd RFPF 3 e restrited onstnt ws gin inluded in the estimted modelF le II reports results for oth the stndrd v test nd its wild nd iFiFdF ootstrp nlogue tests for H@HA X r a H ginst H@pA X r a pD for p a P; :::; SF le II out here sn generlD it n e seen from the results in le II tht higherEorder sttionry seril orreltion tends to inte the nite smple size of the stndrd v testD Q 0 D further ove its nominl levelD reltive to the orresponding results for the e@IA se in le IF his is true in oth the onditionlly homoskedsti nd onditionlly heteroskedsti sesF o illustrteD for p a R in the iFiFdF innovtions se @wodel e with d 0 a d 1 a HA the Q 0 test hs size of RIFS7 for T a SHD reduing to IHFW 7 for T a PHHD s ompred to VFU7 nd TFS7 respetively for the e@IA se in le IF foth ootstrp tests lso disply degree of overEsize for T a SH in this seD ut these distortions re muh smller thn for the Q 0 test @VFS7 for the Q b test nd VFW7 for the Q s testA nd re ll ut eliminted y T a PHHF es seond exmpleD under wodel g for p a S the Q 0 test hs size of UQ7 for T a SH @PPFS 7 for T a PHHA ompred with PH7 @IRFU7A in the orresponding e@IA modelF egin the higherEorder seril orreltion does et the nite smple size of oth ootstrp testsD ut gin this is to muh lesser extent thn for the Q 0 testX in the lst exmpleD the size of the Q b nd Q s ootstrp tests re IPFS7 nd ISFT7 @TFS7 nd IHFP7 for T a PHHAD respetivelyD ompred to UFI7 nd IHFI7 @SFU7 nd IIFP7 for T a PHHAD respetivelyD in le IF yverllD oth ootstrp tests del muh etter with higherEorder seril orreltion thn does the Q 0 testF es with the results in le I for the e@IA seD in the e@PA se the results in le II show tht the wild ootstrp Q b 0 test gin displys fr more roust nite smple size properties thn either the Q 0 or the Q s 0 test in the presene of onditionl heteroskedstiityF 5 Empirical application sn this setion we illustrte the methods disussed in this pper with short pplition to the term struture of interest rtesY see gmpell nd hiller @IWVUA for n erly refereneF eording to trditionl theoryD side from onstnt or sttionry risk premiumD longEterm interest rtes re n verge of urrent nd expeted future short term rtes over the life of the investmentF reneD provided interest rtes re well desried s I@IA vrilesD ond rtes t dierent mturities should e driven y single ommon stohsti trendD with the spreds etween rtes t dierent mturities eing sttionryF elthough erly studies tend to orroorte this viewD seeD for exmpleD rll et al. @IWWPAD more reent reserhD sed on roder sets of mturitiesD suggests tht yields re etter hrterised y more thn one ommon trendD reeting possile nonEsttionrities in the risk premi nd dditionl risk ftorsD suh s the slope nd urvture of the yield urveY seeD for exmpleD hieoldD ti nd vi @PHHUA nd qiese @PHHTAF e onsider monthly interest rte dt from the nited ttesD gndD the nited uingdomD nd tpnD tken from the yighGwis dtseF por eh ountry single longErun interest rteD L t D nd vriety of shortErun rtesD S it D were used in the oE integrtion nlysisF peillyD these were s followsF nited ttes @IWUVXI{PHHPXIPAX L t a government omposite ond yield @> IH yersAY S 1t a federl funds rteY S 2t a prime rteY S 3t a rte on ertites of depositY S 4t a dollr in vondonD QEmonth deposit rteF gnd @IWVPXT{PHHPXIPAX L t a enhmrk ond yield @IH yersAY S 1t a oil disount rteY S 2t a overnight money mrket rteY S 3t a rte on WHEdy depositsF nited uingdom @IWUVXI{PHHPXIPAX L t a yield on IHEyer government ondsY S 1t a vondon lering nks rteY S 2t a overnight internk rteY S 3t a rte on QEmonth internk lonsF tpn @IWVWXI{PHHPXIPAX L t a yield on interest ering government onds @IH yersAY S 1t a oil disount rteY S 2t a unEollterlized overnight rteY S 3t a rte on WHEdy ertites of depositF por eh ountry let X t Xa @L t ; S 1t ; :::; S p 1;t A H D where p a R for ll ut the FF where p a SF es is stndrdD we t e model for X t with restrited intereptY tht isD D 2t a H nd D 1t a I in @PFRAF he e ws estimted using qussin mximum likelihood under the ssumption of onstnt voltilityY fF etion PF por eh ountry the numer of lgsD kD ws estimted using the fsgX for the FuFD tpn nd the FF k a P ws hosenD while for gnd k a I otinedF por eh ountry the residuls from the tted e@kA model were sujeted to oth singleEeqution nd vetor digE nosti tests ginst nonEnormlityD qegr@IDIAD nd generl heteroskedstiity @using hite9s test oth with nd without rossEvrile termsAF 4 sn the se of the FuF nd the FF ll of the singleEeqution nd vetor tests rejeted t the I7 levelF por gnd this ws lso the seD exept tht two of the single eqution qegr@IDIA were not signintF por tpnD ll of the vetor tests rejeted t the I7 levelD s did ll of the singleEeqution normlity testsF roweverD none of the qegr@IDIA tests were signintD while hite9s singleEeqution tests delivered three @twoA out of four signifE int outomes t the I7 level when rossEvrile terms were @were notA inludedF sn summryD the interest rte dt for ll of the ountries onsidered disply @to vrying degreesA sttistilly signint evidene of heteroskedstiityF le IP out here le IP reports the results of the stndrdD wild nd iFiFdF ootstrp oEintegrtion rnk tests for eh ountryF por the stndrd tests @symptotiA pEvlues were omputed s suggested in wuinnonD rug nd wihelis @IWWWAF por oth of the ootstrp methods the numer of ootstrp replitions ws set to QWWF por eh ountryD the stndrd sequentil proedure detets two oEintegrting reE ltions t ny onventionl signine levelD with third oEintegrtion reltion eing 4 The complete set of diagnostic test results can be obtained from the authors on request. IW signint t the IH7 level @with pEvlue of H:HVA in the se of the FF dtF he sme onlusions re drwn using the orresponding proedure sed on the iFiFdF ootE strp tests of wensen @PHHTAD exept tht the third oEintegrting vetor in the se of the FF is deemed insignint t the IH7 level @with pEvlue of HFIPAF sn line with wht would e expeted from the wonte grlo simultion results in setion R for series displying signint degree of heteroskedstiityD the wild ootstrpEsed proedure onsistently delivers higher pEvlue for given hypothesised oEintegrting rnkF por oth the FuF nd gnd this does not led us to dierent onlusion on the oEintegrting rnk @of twoA s ws drwn from the stndrd nd iFiFdF ootstrp testsF roweverD for oth tpn nd the FF only one oEintegrting vetor is unovE ered y the wild ootstrp proedureD implying the presene of four ommon trends in the veEdimensionl FF systemD nd three ommon trends in the fourEdimensionl tpnese systemF hese results ll therefore ontrdit the trditionl view of the expettion hypothE esis of the term strutureD suggesting the presene of dditionl risk ftorsD sine the hypothesis of p I sttionry reltions @p eing the numer of interest rtes onsideredA is never eptedD therey providing further support in fvour of reent multiEftor theories of the term strutureY seeD for exmpleD hieoldD ti nd vi @PHHUAF st is worth notingD howeverD tht in the se of the FF dt the pEvlue for testing p P ginst p I oEintegrting reltions is IP7 using the symptoti test nd IS7 using the iFiFdF ootstrp testF por the wild ootstrp this pEvlue rises shrply to TP7F he se of the FF dt shows the iggest dierenes etween the wild ootstrp proedure nd those sed on either the symptoti test or the iFiFdF ootstrp tests of wensen @PHHTAF qiven the signint heteroskedstiity found in the FF dt @indeed the outomes of the dignosti test sttistis were onsistently muh lrger for the FF thn for the other ountries onsideredA the inferenes from the wild ootstrpEsed proedure would pper to e the most relileF 6 Conclusions sn this pper we hve demonstrted tht the onventionl oEintegrtion rnk tests of tohnsen @IWWTA retin their usul limiting null distriutions in the se where the innovtions follow possily nonEsttionryD onditionlly heteroskedsti @mrtingle diereneA proessF e hve lso proposed wild ootstrpEsed implementtions of the oEintegrtion rnk tests in order to exploit the informtion in smple on the onE ditionl heteroskedstiityD where presentF es with ny ootstrp proedureD no tles of ritil vlues re required s the proedure utomtilly delivers pEvlue for the hypothesis eing testedF foth our proposed wild ootstrp sheme nd the iFiFdF ootstrp sheme of wensen @PHHTA were demonstrted to deliver rnk sttistis whih shre the sme rstEorder limiting null distriutions s the orresponding stndrd rnk sttistiF wonte grlo evidene presented suggests tht the proposed wild ootstrp oEintegrting rnk tests perform very well in nite smplesD eing onsiderly more PH roust thn oth the stndrd v tests sed on symptoti ritil vlues nd iFiFdF residulEsed ootstrp nlogues of the v testsD when the innovtions re ondiE tionlly heteroskedstiF en empiril pplition to interest rte dt from severl mjor eonomies ws lso reported whih suggested the presene of more thn one omE mon trend in ond yields over dierent mturitiesD onsistent with reent multiEftor theories of the term strutureF A Appendix his setion ontins the proofs of the min theorems given in the pperF roofs for heorems I nd P re olleted in setion eFIF he proof of the vlidity of the wild ootstrp oEintegrtion test is reported in setion eFPD while the orresponding result for the iFiFdF ootstrp test of wensen @PHHTA is detiled in setion eFQF hile our results re new nd generlize the results in wensen @PHHTAD we losely follow the sequene of rguments in wensen @PHHTAF es there we use P £ to denote the ootstrp proility nd likewise E £ to denote expettion under P £ F husD s in wensen @PHHTD proof of roposition IAD the wek onvergene in proility result in heorem QD Q b r w 3 p Q r;I D n e shown to hold y using vemms eFT nd eFU elowF hese extend vemms eFP nd eFQ in the proof of heorem I to the se of the wild ootstrp dtF peillyD vemms eFRD eFSD eFU nd eFT elow extend nd generlize vemms ID I nd P used in wensen @PHHTD proof of roposition IA for ssh ootstrp shoksF istlishing tht Q b r w 3 p Q r;I implies G b r;T @¡A 3 G r;I @¡AD uniformly in proilityD where G r;I denotes the umultive distriution funtion of Q r;I F henD using the sme rE guments s in the proof of heorem S in rnsen @PHHHAD it is entirely strightforwrd to prove tht p b r;T w 3 UH; I given the foregoing resultsF his ompletes the proofF e now move to estlishing the intermedite lemms referred to oveD estlishE ing qrngerEtype representtion nd n invrine priniple for the ootstrp dtD nlogous to those given for the originl dt in vemms eFI nd eFQ respetivelyF vemm eFR Under the conditions of Theorem 1, e proeed s in the proof of heorem QF peillyD we estlish tht the results in vemms eFRD eFSD eFU nd eFT lso hold for the iFiFdF ootstrpF ithout using onfusionD we now denote y P £ the iFiFdF ootstrp proility nd likewise E £ denotes expettion under P £ F yjets with supersript s in wht follows re understood to e the iFiFdF ootstrp nlogues of the orresponding wild ootstrp quntities with supersript bF gonsider rst the nlogue of vemm eFRF vemm eFV Under the conditions of Theorem 1, the i. 89.0 9.8 1.1 9 2 .8 6.1 1.1 9 0 .8 7.7 1.5 100 89.7 9.4 0.9 9 4 .4 4.9 0.7 9 0 .8 8.0 1.2 200 90.3 9.0 0.8 9 4 .7 4.5 0.7 9 0 .9 7.9 1.2 Model D:
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